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ranches along Wyoming's Powder River, for example.
Some stockmen diversified rangeland use by grazing
sheep instead of cattle. By 1900, the number of sheep had
greatly surpassedcattle populations on the northern Plains
(Table 2).
Finally, advancesin range management,then called plant

and animal husbandry, followed the creation of land grant
universitiesthroughout theWest. Attimesprogresswasslow
orsetbacks,such astheintroductionofundesirableannuals
and noxious weeds from foreign countries, would occur.
Nonetheless,the range livestock business has come a long
way since thatcalamitous winterof one hundred years ago.

Joe Gilchrist Remembers Ranching 60
Years Ago in Western Canada's "Short'
grass Country"
Sherm Ewing
Theearly morning sunshines through broken clouds and
brightens the hill tops; in the valley, smoke curls up and the
smell of bacon fills the air. Scatteredaround the meadow—
stillsoggyfromyesterday'shail storm—tentsand trailers stir
with life as 200campers begin rollingoutforthe final day of
the 1986 International Mountain Section summer tour. Ed
Nelson, lookingupfroman enormous bowl of pancakebatter, notices a car fish-tailing down the steep trail into the
campground.
"Here come Joe and Muriel," says Ed.
"Yep; It must be morning," says Dan McKinnon, as he
dumps a can of coffeeinto a large pot. "It don't takethose
Gilchrists longto spend the night."
As theold folks walk acrossthemeadowfromtheircar, son
Tom and hiswife Lois emergedampand shiveringfromtheir
old,patched, straight-walled roundup tent. GrandsonsKeith
and Neal—twin teenagers—groancomfortably in their yellow nylon, back-packer special,thinkingof breakfast.Three
generations of Gilchrists aren't that unusual on IMS campouts; other families have attended for decades. Often the
oldergenerations elects to "camp" at a motel in the nearest
town as Joeand Muriel havedone.
Joe,watching familyand friends crawl fromtentstoforma
breakfast line, says: "It took me 40 years to get to where I
don't HAVE to sleepon the ground."
JoeGilchristjoinedthe American Society of RangeManagement—now SRM—ir, the early 1950s. Years earlier—
before our Society was born—he and his brothers Rube,
Chay, and Sandy sold out their GilchristBrothers ranching
operation builtfrom original homesteadsnear MapleCreek,
Saskatchewan,over a periodof30years...yearsthatincluded
EditorsNote: This articleshowsthat theearly ranching dayswere notallthe
funthatisshown onTVand the movies.Thesethoughts and recollectionsof
ourpastshould neverbeforgotten.Theyformthe basisofourpresentranchingindustry. Without people suchasJoeGilchrist, the'West'would not have
beensettled.

theterribledrouths and tough winters ofthe late'teens, and
thetragicdecadeof the "DirtyThirties". Bornon the second
dayofthecentury, by 1914Joehadjoinedhisolder brothers
asafullworkingpartner in a ranching enterprisethatby 1945

included 7well-equipped, feed-producing, deeded ranches,
and hundredsofthousandsofacresof"crown"grazinglease
just north of the International Boundary.
What we now call "open range"was certainly athingofthe
past: the Border was fenced, the railroads were fenced,
some areasof cropland were fenced; but in the short-grass
country of western Canada, pastures were still very, very
large. Gilchrist Brothers ran their cattle on range that
stretched fromWhiteMud or FrenchmanCreek, south ofthe
Cypress Hills in southwest Saskatchewan,to Deer Creek,
northof the SweetgrassHillsin southeastAlberta.
I asked Dr. Alex Johnston, Historian—RangeSpecialistat
CDAResearchStation, Lethbridge,for40years—todescribe
the area we know in Canadaas the "short-grass country."
"It's classed as mixed prairie," he said. "Theterm 'shortgrass country' is pretty much amisnomer.Dominanceofreal
short-grasses such as blue grama, in that area, Is pretty
much the result of severeovergrazing.
"What these environmentalists can't get through their
thick skulls," Johnston continued, "is that severeovergrazingiswhatcausedtheshort-grassnameand reputation. And
when they see the large grasses come in, they think, 'Oh,
geez, these ranchers don't know whatthey're doin.'
"The grasses that dominate, generally speaking, across
thatwhole vast tract, are Stipacomata—speargrass,needleand-thread—june grass, Sandberg's bluegrass, and blue
grama.In certain areas, with heaviersoils,the wheatgrasses
would befairlyimportant—mostlywesternwheatgrass,Agropyronsmith!!, and that sort of thing,you know.
"Most of the soil is glaciated, but a longtimeago... not in
the more recent glaciations. It's like the Montana situation:
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the areawassubjected to huge outwashes...floodsof water. appropriate—the lesseepaid local taxes directlyto municiOf course, like all glacial tills, there's a fair amount of hard- palities or school districts.
Joe has written down some "Things I Remember"about
pan, and a fairamount of alkali. It'd be fairto call thatwhole
country fromthe Frenchmanto the Deer Creek a 12 to 14 ranching in those times. He recalls the first 25 cows his dad
rainfall area."
boughtafter he came to Saskatchewanfrom NovaScotiain
I askedDr. Johnston his opinionasto the history of over- 1904; he remembers minute details of a homesteader boyhood and teenageyears helping older brothers builda busigrazing that had given that range its common name.
"I think," hesaid "that itwas pretty well eaten out—keptin ness. 1927 is a year he remembersespecially well: let's see
a 'shortgrass' condition—by the buffalo. They summered whatranching was like 60 years ago.
there traditionally, and buffalo can apparently travel a long
Joe Remembers:
distance to water—maybe15 or 20 miles.
he
"is
that
the
"My personal opinion," continued,
range"By July of 1926we had over 3,000 cattle. It had been a very dry
land inthatarea—certainlythebiggerchunksofrangeland—is
and we were veryshortofgrass, so Rubeand Sandy madea
spring
in better shape today than it was in the buffalo days.
deal to buy about 6 townships of a neighboring lease which was
If that is so, the Gilchristfamily can claim lots of credit. being closed out: it was eaten bare, all except the Lower Spencer
Mac Forbes—longtimeSRM member, onetime grassroots
lease inspector, current A.D.M. of Alberta's Public Lands
Division—dug out old files. He found a Dominion Lands
Branch report dated 1928officiallyciting "the cooperationof
GilchristBrothers in studying the desirability and comparativefeeding valuesof range grassesandgrazing problems."
Whenthe ManyberriesRangeExperimentStation wasset up
in 1927, atownship orso wascarvedoutofGilchristsummer
range, and for severalyears the brothers furnished the livestock used in grazing studies, and managedand wintered
them.
Between 1926 and 1944, Gilchrists leased up to 200,000
acres of public grazing land in Albertaalone. The official
annual carryingcapacity ranged from30acres to 160 acres
per head.Theaveragerental rateappearstohave averaged2
cents per acre per year during the period, and—where

place on MilkRiver in Alberta.
"InAprilof 1927we movedwestwithover 1700cows tocalve,plus
yearlings. Itwasabout a75-miledrive,and ascreekswerefairlyhigh,
trailingwasn't the best. We crossed Battle Creek on the ice which
hadn't broken up.Then we crossedWillow Creekjustbelow George
Griffith's ranch.The waterwouldswim a cowbutnota horse,and it
wasreally fast.We hadto put thecattle inat a certainplace,so when
the current swept them down stream, they would land where they
could getout. It was a windy, cloudy day and about 40° above; Art
Rotnemwas guiding thecattle into the creek, withhis horse getting
very restless. He was pawing and backing around and finally fell
backwardsInto the creek: horse and riderwentright out ofsight in
the water—therewillbemoreabout Artlater.To get ourcampwagon
across, we tied the box down so it wouldn't floatoft. I had a big
saddle horse, so I put myropeon the end ofthewagon tongue and
managed to keepthe outfit from beingwasheddownstream.We set
up camp for the night about 4 miles from the crossing.
"Aboutseveno'clockitstarted tosnow, andthewind turned tothe
northwest. I guessChay smelled troublein the air, so we went out

The Gilchrist brothers(left to right): Sandy, Joe, Rube,Jack (withno horse),andChester (Chay). The picture was taken on October 1st,
1912, at the ranch 5 miles northofConsul, Saskatchewan, byan aunt visiting from NovaScotia The camerawas the firstJoe ever saw.
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and put thecattleacrossawatercoursethatwasstill running alittle.
Some of the holes had ten feet of waterinthemand thecreekwas
verycrooked. Wegotthecattle acrossaboutdarkandwere lucky we
putthem on thesouthside, as that nightitturned into a bad storm.
"The cattle drifted abouttwo miles and hit a fence; theypiled up
against it untilthe snow built up and theygot over it. Itwas a good
four-wire fence. The storm letupabout fouro'clock inthemorning;
the cattlehad drifted another several miles, but didn't strikeany
place to get into trouble. We lost about 20 head before theybroke
down thatfence. Wehadturnedour horsesloose,except foronethat
had been outall winter; we had saddledhimandopened upthethe
saddle blanketover his rump,andtied him intheleeofthewagon for
the night.
"In themorning, Chay hollered atArt togetup and dryout some
'dough-gods'. Art was the man who fell into the creek, and his
clothes were wet when he wentto bed, so he had taken his long
Stanhield underwear and tucked the neck over the ridgepole ofthe
tent. As itturned quitecoldthat night,the underwearfrozestiff. Art
looked up, sawthefrozen underwearandsaid,'I'mnotgettin'upfirst
this morning, Chayl'
"I got up, tookaplate,andshovelledthe snowoffthe beds,where
ithad
drifted in througha couple of small holes in the tent. Igotthe
firegoingandthawed outArt'sclothes.Hedidalotofcussing while
putting on thosewet clothesand swore he would never work for
GilchristBrothersagain, butwhen hewarmedupheforgot allabout
it. Art worked for us for several years afterthat.
"Inthe nextcoupleof days, we got our cattle over to SageCreek
andturned themloose;itrained alotthat summer,andthe cattledid
verywell. Itseemswe alwaysworked short-handedandonthisdrive,
therewere just4of us.Artdrove the wagon and didthecooking, and
3 ofus trailed 25headof saddlehorsesalong withthe cattle. Seventeen hundred cattle made a fair-sized bunch to handle.
"During Mayand June, 1 hiredacoupleofmen andwe fixedslotof
fence. We helpedChaymovethe cattleOutofthe Lower Spencer,as
someof our cattle had gotmixed withthe Ross cattle on the south
side of the river. We spent several days gathering them—working
with Ross'smen.We had picked up50or60 headand had tocross
MilkRivertogetthemhome.As ithadrainedalot,theriver washigh;
thecattle crossedwithoutmuchtrouble, but Chayand Isure gotwet,
asthe horseshad to swim.
"Aboutthemiddle ofJune,westarted toworkthe cattle. First,we
brandedabout 800 calves, then wehad to dip everythingfor mange.
It is almost impossible tobrand acalf that's beendipped,asthe hair
is full oflimeandsulphur. As cattle had to bedipped twice, 10days
apart,it made a lotofwork. We hadtheonlydipping vatinthat part of
the country, and many ofthe neighbors used it, too.
"With calves branded and the dipping done, it wastimeto think
about winter.We hadalways hadabacklog ofhay inSaskatchewan;
now we decidedtodosomethingabout it inAlberta,sowe rentedthe
-N- Ranch, south ofManyberries,from P.A. YeastSr. It had avery
goodhay meadowwitha goodhay crop, as it had rained a lotthat
summer.

"There we were: twelve hundred tonsof hay to put up, and no
haying outfit. It wasall donebyhorse power then. We used 5horse
mowers,dump rakes, bull rakes,andan over-shot stacker;that was
themost efficientway, atthat time. Chaymovedhisfamilyfromthe
river to the -N- Ranchand got settled there. As Sandy had finished
haying attheWhite Mud, he loadedthehaying outfit on2fIat-cars at
Vidora and senta man to trail the workhorses to the -N-. I moved
there too, to help Chay get thehay jobstarted; itwas now about the
first of September. We rented a cook-car and a bunk-car near
Manyberries,hired a cook, and were ready for business.Putting
together ahay outfit,which someoneelsehadtaken apart,wasquite
ajob,andI had thatmesstostraighten out:therewere about15sets
of harnessand 40 horse-collars.
"Wehired 10or 12 men and made a starton the hay. Everything
wentfinefor afewdays.Itwasnow about the tenth ofSeptemberand
Chay stayed withthe haying outfit,whileI tooksome ofthe men to
gather the beef;we putthem in the Bain Field, ready tosell. When I
gotback tothehay job,weonlygotin afew daysbefore itstarted to
rain. The rain lasted4or5days;thenwe started inhaying againfora
few days. Afterthat cameseveralinches ofsnow, topped offwitha
hard frost. When things finally driedout, we started up again and
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wound up with about 600 tons of hay stacked and a lot of good
grazing on the hay f1st.
"BertIngramandJohnnieChourrout hadstarted toworkfor usby
thattime, soBert, Johnnie, and I wentover totheWhite Mud Ranch
withseveralhorses, bed rolls,and a pan orIwo, to bring back 400
yearling steers.Everythingwasgoingfineuntilwe campedon Battle
Creek,about 3 milesnorth ofConsul.We hadtonightherdthecattle
and horses; Johnnie was out withthe cattle, whileBert and I were
gatherLng upthe beds and our few pans.We had onehorse packed
andwere putting abedroll on the other, which wasn't too gentle;we
had just got the bed on him, and the straps about half-tightened,
when he pulled away, bucked over asmallcutbank, and fell into 4
feet of water. When he finally came out of the creek, the bed was
underhisbelly;Bert was onhis horse and roped him before hetore
the wet bed all to pieces. Johnnie always had a neat bedroll, with
goodbed-straps;youcan imaginewhathesaid when hesawthatwet
outfit.Hewasanotherwhothreatenedtoquitsuchahaywireoutfit—
couldn't evenaffordacampwagon—assoon aswe gotback tothe
ranch.Butwhen thesun warmed him up, heforgot all about it and
was withus for several years; hewas atop hand atany job.
"We turnedthesteers loose in what we called the WebsterTownship,which we had acquiredashorttimebefore.Novemberfirstwas
a fine sunny day when Chay andI rode fromthe -N- down to the
LowerSpencertodig afewpotatoes Chayhad plantedinthespring;
we dug 3or 4sacks and put them In a hole under the shack. Next
morning there was6 inchesofsnow and itwasabout 10abovezero.
"Bertand I rodeover totheBlackTail place,wherewe were going
to camp whilewe weaned the calves. It had been snowing and
getting colder; we didn'thaveatruck,which wasagoodthingasthe
snowwas toodeep.There were 2thingsin ourfavor: ithadrained a
lotthatsummersothatgrasswasgood, andwe hada bunch ofgood
saddle horses. We planned to wean the calves at the dipping vat
corrals,about5milesnorthoftheBlackTailplace wherethere wasa
good house;but tosavetime, we decided tomovethecampoutfitto
the vat, where there was an oldshack andstove.Theshack hadjust
one-ply of boards,and itwassoon down to20below at night, witha
foot and a half ofsnow.
"We stuckitoutin thisshack until we hadthecattle gatheredand
the drystuffworkedoutandturned down totheRiverField.Thenwe
gatheredthecows andcalvesandcorraled them late oneafternoon.
We gatheredupourcamp,loadeditintothe wagon,andwent backto
the warmhouseatthe BlackTail.Aswehadnohay tofeedthecalves
aftertheywere cutofffromthecows, all we could dowaskeep the
cows inthe corral, let the calves outto graze,and then reversethe
operation.Wedid thisfor 3days.Onthe fourth day, we got upearlier
than usual tomovethecalvestotheQ Ranch,which wedidn'town at
thattime; hatWallacehad it,and he hadput upsomehay therethat
summer.SpeedyJimand his wifewere livingthere.Thesun cameup
brightthat morning,and the snowlayjustas ithad fallen;you could
catch a coyoteon horseback, if you weren't afraid of the badger
holes.

"We gotthe cows that were left around the corrals pushed off a
ways;then let thecalves out.We had over 700 calves inthe bunch,
which makes a fair herd. Everything was going fine:calves were
hungryandeasily handledandwere about 2 milesfromthevatwhen
acoupleofcows turned upfromsomeplace;thecalvesbroke back,
andwe hadtocorral themover again. Bythen itwasdark,sowewent
back to the Black Tail.
"Nextmorning we startedoutagain, packingacoupleof bedson2
horses and taking along7 or 8 loose horses;Joe Chourrout was to
takethemtothe 0.We letthe calvesOutand madeittothe 0without
any trouble, but noJoeor bedsorhorseswere there; hedidn'tknow
thecountry, got lost, and didn't get in til afterdark.
"Next day, ChayandJoe started backtotheBlack Tall, picked up
fresh horsesandabed,and movedtheyearlings uptothe-N-. Idon't
knowhow much trouble theyhad, buttheyfinally gotthere.
"That day,atthe0,wefed thecalvesacouple ofloads ofhay and
theysettled down well;the nextmorning Bert,Johnnie,and I started
them forAltawan—about20 miles distant. it was aniceday, but 20
below zero withafoot and a half ofsnow. We had 2 bedhorses and
someloosehorses,andthe lady atthe 0made usa lunch. Wegotthe
calves started, reached Heydlauff Lake—about6 miles—by noon,
ate our lunch, changed horsesand started outagain. We picked up
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about 30 headofdrycattlethat belongednearAltawan;theywanted bunch of calves like thattodayand see what happens.
togo home, sotheybroke agoodtrail through the snow. We gotto
"We got to the +Z afterdark; no one was living there, grub was
GeorgeGriffith's ranch attwoo'clockin the morning.We restedthe scarce,buttherewaslotsofhorsefeed. Iwenttothehouse,gotafire
calvesin a field nearthe railroadwherethere wasalotofsagebrush, started and lookedforsomethingtoeat. Ifoundsomemacaronithat
so the calvesfilled upa little. Bert and Johnnie watched them as it the micehad beenIn, andalittlecoffee and part ofawaxcandle;soI
was afairly bigfield,andwe didn't want them tospread outtoofar. boiled up somemacaroni, madesome coffee in acan, andthat was
"I gotagood strong, freshhorse fromGeorgeandrodetoGoven- our supper.Aswe had no dinner, it tasted good. We had thesame
lock to order a train to move the calves to Vidora. The train was fare for breakfastwithoneexception: I knocked the candle stubinto
supposedtogetto Altawanabout fouro'clockin theafternoon and the coffee—boilingin the can— and aswe had nolightandcouldn't
we hadeverything readytoload, butitdidn't arrive untilnineo'clock. see themelted wax, the first one to tryit burned his mouth.
The trainmen helped us load the calves and the 3 saddle horses,
"That morning there was ablizzard blowing and itwasquitecold.
which wereputin acarwiththecalves; inall,we had 15 carloadsand We tookour horsesand beds to the Lower Spencerthat day; there
arrived atVidora atfive o'clock in the morning.As Vidora had just a wasa good campthere, and lots ofgrub. Johnnle and I stayedthere
small stockyardwithone loadingchute, Ittookalongtimetounload; until spring.
then we hadtoturnthecalvesout,asthepensweren't largeenough
All Gilchrist Brotherscattlecarried
the right hipand
to holdthemall. My Mother and Dad were living at Vidora at that
Joe
remembers:
used
to
cuss
that
had
a
small
barn
and
some
so
the
horses
were
time; they
horse feed,
"Chay
right-hip brand
well taken care of while we had a good breakfast.
when he was heeling calves at branding." When they closed
"Then we picked up the calves and started for the White Mud out their operation in 1945, they sold over 11,000 head of
Ranch—about10miles. With atoot anda half ofsnow, itwas tough
cattle, 6,000 sheep, and 100 saddle horses and about 100
going, so we didn't get to the field until midnight; we had had no
dinner, so we gulped down our feed like a couple of coyotes and maresand colts.
went to bed for a short time. Then Sandy woke us, loaded our
And most important: theyleftthe rangetothe next generasaddlesin a sleigh, and tookus toVidora to catch the train back to tion in better shapethen they found it.
Altawan;wegotthereabout ten that night.We leftoursadd(es atthe
After breakfast, 1MS holds a short business meeting
stockyardsandwalked about 3 mIlestotheGriffith's ranch through around the
campfire: youth programs, range plant contests,
thedeep snow.
"Nextmorning wegotour horses—leftatGriffith's—put thebeds awards, weed control, lobbying, future meetings.Tom and
on a couple ofthem, rode upto the stockyards bareback,picked up Lois Gilchrist, Keith and Neal, are in the center... listening...
our saddles, and rodeouttothe +Z (Cross Zee); that took all day. contributing. Rangeland—partof that same range, as a
Twothings I rememberabout thatday: how sore mytongue gotafter matter offact—is their future.
getting apipeandasack ofOldChum tobacco,andalso Ilost a pair
Joe Gilchrist—sitting attentively—misses nothing. "I've
of pliers.
"After all the trailing and shipping calves to Vidora, and then belonged to this outfit for over 35 years," he says, "and
trailing to theWhite Mud, we didn'thave a sick calf. Try handling a everything it does isfine by me. But, I guessthe most impor-
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tant thingthese days is meetin'old friends and visitin'. I love

to visit!"

Beef Cow Size and Productive Efficiency
L.M. Rode andD.M. Bowden
A frequent question asked by cattlemen is "What is the
most efficient cow size for beef-calf production?" Large
cowsrequire morefeed than small cows but theyalso producelargercalvesatweaning. Beef producers need toknow
which size of cow will be most efficientat converting feed

Simmental- and Charolais-cross cows produced heavier
calves at birthand atweaning butconsumed morefeed than
Hereford-and Jersey-cross cows. As a result, all breeds of
cows required the same amount of digestible energy per
kilogram of calf weaned (33 Mcal). Therefore, size of cow
intocalves.
had no effect on the efficiency with which it convertedfeed
At the Lethbridge Research Station, a long-term experi- intoweanedcalves.
ment was conducted to determine the relationship between
Theefficiency ofproduction could be improved if smaller
cow size and efficiency of calf production. Simmental X type cows were bred to relatively large bulls but this
Angus(SA),CharolaisXAngus (CA),HerefordX Angus (HA), increasesthe risk of calving difficulty.Also, heavier cows
and Jersey X Angus(JA) cows were used to provide a range in have a greater salvage value when culled, which partially
mature body size and milkproduction. Theaverageweight (kg)of offsets the higher maintenancecost ofthese animals. Chancows was 482, 494, 463, and 420for SA, CA, HA,and JAcrosses, ges inthecost offeed and priceofcalveswill affect profitabilrespectively.Feed intake and milk productionofcows were mea- ity. Relatively low cost offeed and priceof calves will affect
sured fromthe birth of their first calf until the weaning of their profitability. Relativelylow feed costs or highcalf prices will
fourth calf. Cows were bredto Red Poll and BrownSwiss bulls. favor large cows with large calves, whereas high feed cost
and low calf prices will favor small cows.
TheauthorsarewithResearchStation, Agriculture Canada,Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada T1J 4B1.

